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Agrimatco Visit to CAC 2018
th thFrom the 7  to the 9  of March, 2918, three important exhibitions were held at the Shanghai New 

thInternational Expo Centre; The 19  China International Agrochemical & Crop Protection Exhibition 
th(CAC2018), the 19  China International Agrochemical and Crop Protection Equipment Exhibition 

th(CACE2018), and the 8  China International Fertilizer Show (FSHOW2018). 

Agrimatco was represented by Mr. Ahmed Quneibi (Agrimatco Chief Area Officer), Mr. Ayman Darweesh 

(Agrimatco Area Agrochemicals Manager for Middle East and Africa) and Mr. Saddam Hatem 

(Agrimatco Vietnam Manager). 

The exhibitions were made up of five exhibition halls, and took part in trade, communication, and 

exchange platform involving pesticides, fertilizers, seeds, beyond-agriculture, production and packaging 

equipment, crop protection equipment, logistics, consultancy, laboratories, and supportive services. 

It was a great opportunity for the Agrimatco team to meet with old and new suppliers as well some 

customers.
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Agrimatco Irrigation Unit Meeting 
rd thFrom the 23  to the 25  of May 2018, 

Agrimatco's first regional Irrigation Unit meeting 

took place in Cajusno, Moldova. 

Participating from Agrimatco were Dr. Sadek 

Shaheen (Agrimatco Belarus Manager), Mr. Rakan 

Zag (Agrimatco Moldova Manager), Mr. Nicolae 

Sircu (Agrimatco Moldova Drip Irrigation Unit), 

Mr. Alexandr Kholod (Agrimatco Ukraine 

Manager), Mr. Vladimir Gildenberg (Agrimatco 

Russia Drip Irrigation Unit), Mr. Sergey Velichko, 

(Agrimatco Russia Specialist of Drip Irrigation), 

Mr. Florian Anghel (Agrimatco Romania 

Manager), Mr. Amal Kibarov (Agrimatco 

Kzakhstan Drip Irrigation Manager) and Mr. Elie Tannous (Agrimatco Global Drip Irrigation Unit Manager). 

Dr Sadek Shaheen opened the seminar with a welcome speech thanking everyone for coming to share their 

experiences. This was followed by Mr. Elie Tannous who explained the seminar's program and made a 

presentation about Agrimatco's Global irrigation activity. 

The first day was scheduled for internal meetings and presentations where the attendees shared information on 

their markets and countries in general, focusing on market size, market trends and suppliers, products, while also 

exchanging scientific information about product lines and success stories.

As a result, the Irrigation Units managed to identify each market's specific needs and demands for future growth. 

The exchange of information and experiences between the different countries paved the way for new 

opportunities.

The second and third day were dedicated to the companies Lespinasse Irrigation, Irritec Irrigation and TECO, 

where each company gave an overview presentation on their products and their advantages in each market. 

The Irrigation Unit would like to thank Agrimatco Moldova for their help and assistance in organizing this event. 

The Irrigation team members showed their great appreciation for this event and expressed their desire to have 

such meetings on a regular basis.
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Agrimatco Russia at Zolotaya Niva 2018 Exhibition
nd thFrom the 22  to the 25  of May 2018, Agrimatco Russia attended the Zolotaya Niva 2018 Exhibition which took 

place in Krasnodar, South of Russia. 

Over 350 companies from 42 regions of Russia and some 16 countries were present at this year's event. 

Agrimatco Russia was present at its stand where it displayed its Machinery products from Jacto and Monosem, 
its field crops from RAGT and its fertilizers from MCFP. 

Agrimatco Russia was represented by Mr. Dmitry Mazhugin (Agrimatco Russia Manager) and the Agrimatco Teams 
from Krasnodar, Rostov and Stavropol.

It was a great opportunity to meet with old customers and get to know new potential clients.

Agrimatco Legal Advisor
In May 2018, Mrs. Jana Obeidat started working with Agrimatco as 

the company's legal advisor. Jana obtained her BA degree in Law from 

the University of Jordan in 2007 and later joined the Obeidat Freihat 

Advocates and Legal consultants and was admitted to the Jordanian Bar 

Association in 2010.

In April 2010, she joined Yahoo! Amman and worked as in-house Legal 

Counsel until 2012.  Jana resumed her work at Obeidat Freihat until the end 

of 2017.  

Jana is experienced in different areas of legal practice including corporate, 

commercial, banking, project finance, employment, and cyber law. 

Agrimatco is looking forward to benefiting from Jana's experience as she 

helps build the legal department at the company. Agrimatco wishes her the 

best of luck and welcomes here to the Agrimatco family.
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Agrimatco Russia Vet Seminar
th On the 29 of May 2018, Agrimatco Russia, together with its suppliers Centrovet and Montajat, organized a one-

day veterinary seminar for customers and the veterinary team in Krasnodar. 

Three main topics were discussed at the seminar. The first was on swine respiratory diseases control, lectured by 

Leonardo Cuevas, VMD, Professor, International Consultant in Latin America on swine production, and member of 

American Veterinary Medical Association (Centrovet).  

The second was on Alfabond as new standard of mycotoxins prevention, lectured by Mulyak Sergey, candidate 

of Veterinary Science (Montajat). 

And the third was on Fly control programs, lectured by Mohamed Elbatsh, Montajat Biosecurity Division Manager 

(Montajat).  

Among the guests of the seminar were Dr. Larisa Solovei (Agrimatco Belarus Head of Veterinary Department), Dr. 

Mahmoud Gasem Dabak (Regional Manager of Russia & CIS countries in Montajat),  Mr. Azamat Shantyz, and Mr. 

Petr Miroshnichenko, representing FSBSI Krasnodar scientific center of animal science and medicine. In attendance 

were also representatives from the largest livestock and poultry farms in Krasnodar, Krai. 

This veterinary seminar was held for the first time by Agrimatco Russia to great success, as they showed that such 

activities are demanded and interesting both for the Agrimatco veterinary team and customers.
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Agrimatco Attends New AG Conference
st rdAgrimatco attended the New AG International Conference and Exhibition from the 21  to the 23  of March 

th2018, the 16 , which took place in Nairobi, Kenya. 

The event covered the world of high tech updates in agriculture and included seminars, conferences, and round 

table discussions.

Agrimatco was represented by Mr. Suleyman Denizoz (Agrimatco Area Fertilizer Manager), Mr. Naser Nabhan 

(MCFP Sales and Marketing Manager), and Mr. Ra'ed Jabr (AMC Jordan Fertilizer Unit Manager).

Delegates and exhibitors from leading companies from 60 countries met to share experiences and knowledge on 

the latest trends, which included bio-stimulants and bio-fertilizers, soluble fertilizers, greenhouse cropping, 

irrigation technology, precision agriculture practical applications in plant nutrition, plant protection, irrigation and 

fertigation, and specialty plant nutrition. 

Attending the exhibition was a great chance to exchange ideas, expertise, and acquire new technologies from 

delegates representing the most accomplished agricultural companies from around the world.
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Agrimatco is pleased to announce that as of May 2018, Mr. Anan Abuseir 

was appointed as the Head of Pesticide Unit in AMC UAE. 

Anan graduated in the year 1992 from the University of Jordan with a 

Bachelor's degree in Plant Protection from the Faculty of Agriculture. 

Anan has over 15 years of experience covering the fields of agriculture, pest 

control service and public health products. Agrimatco is looking forward to 

benefiting from his experience and growing its business in the Agrochemicals 

department in the UAE.

AMC UAE Pesticide Unit Manager

ndAgrimatco is pleased to announce that as of Wednesday, May 2  2018, 

Mr. Viktor Ivanov has been appointed as the Country Manager at Agrimatco 

Bulgaria. 

Viktor has an MBA and Bachelor's Degree in engineering. He has a wide 

experience in agricultural businesses and management due to his work with 

KWS Bulgaria EOOD, Willi Betz GmbH, and several other companies for the 

past 14 years in different positions.  

Agrimatco would like to congratulate Viktor on his new post and wish him the 

best of luck in developing the business at Agrimatco Bulgaria and providing 

him with all support he needs.                         

Viktor Ivanov can be reached at: E-mail: viktor.ivanov@agrimatco-eu.com

Agrimatco Bulgaria New Manager


